KEY REWARDS
YOUR KEY TO EXCITING REWARDS!

Qualification Period: June 1 to October 31

Six Ways to Earn
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sell Products (IBO–Star Elite, Career Title)*
Sponsor*
Build a Team*
Advance or requalify at your Career Title*
Ace Royal Promotion Points*
Develop Ace Royals*



Sell Products (IBO-Star Elite, Career Title)*




Sponsor*



Earn 25 points for each 500 PV when you hold the rank of IBO through Star Elite
(career title).

Earn 50 points for each of your NEW personally sponsored IBOs who sell 1500 PV
in their first 60 days

Build a Team*

Star Prime

25 Points

Star Elite

50 Points

Ace

100 Points

Ace Prime

150 Points

Paid-As Level

Monthly
Paid-As Points

Earn points when you help your new
IBO in their first 90 days (Fast Start
Period) reach the following titles:

Advance or requalify
at your Career Title*
Earn points when you advance rank and
requalify at your career title or higher,
outside the first 90 days.

Ace

50 Points

Ace Prime

100 Points

(For advancement, base period is
May paid-as rank.)

Ace Elite

150 Points

Ace Royal

200 Points

Hero

250 Points

Hero Elite

300 Points

Hero Royal

350 Points

Icon

400 Points

Icon Elite

450 Points

Icon Royal

500 Points



Ace Royal Promotion Points*



Develop Ace Royals*

Earn a one-time award of 500 points when YOU promote to Ace Royal or
re-promote within the incentive period. You will receive the one-time promotion
points ONLY if you did not hold the title of Ace Royal at the beginning of the
incentive period.

Earn up to 2,000 points for each new
Ace Royal on YOUR PERSONAL TEAM
who advances during the incentive
period, meets the paid-as requirements,
and continues to qualify for the three
CONSECUTIVE months.

Qualification Month

500 Points

Qualification Month + 1

500 Points

Qualification Month + 2

500 Points

Qualification Month + 3

500 Points

* T
 o qualify in any of the above activities you must sponsor at least one new IBO or PC and personally
sell 500 PV in the month you are acquiring the points. IBOs must be in good standing with Sunrider
and abide by Sunrider’s Business Guide. Sponsor must be at equal or higher title to earn points.

REWARDS

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Q1

Who can participate in the Key Rewards program?

A1

All IBOs can participate in the Incentive.

Q2

What are the basic requirements to earn the rewards?

A2	To qualify in any of the above activities you must sponsor at least one new IBO or PC and
personally sell 500 PV in the month you are acquiring the points. IBOs must be in good
standing with Sunrider and abide by Sunrider’s Business Guide. Sponsor must be at equal or
higher title to earn points.
Q3

How many ways can I earn points?

A3	There are six ways to earn:
1. Sell Products (IBO–Star Elite, Career Title)
2. Sponsor
3. Build your team
4. Advance or requalify at your Career Title
5. Promote to Ace Royal
6. Develop Ace Royals
Q4

How many points do I earn in each step?

A4
1. Sell Products

Earn 25 points for each 500 PV when you hold the rank of IBO through Star Elite
(Career Title)

2. Sponsor

Earn 50 points for each of your NEW personally sponsored IBOs who sell 1500 PV in
their first 60 days
Earn points** when you help your new IBO in their first 90 days (Fast Start Period)
reach the following titles:

3. Build
your Team

Star Prime
Star Elite
Ace
Ace Prime

25 points
50 points
100 points
150 points

** Sponsor must be at equal or higher title to earn points.
Earn points when you advance rank and requalify at your career title or higher, outside
the first 90 days. (For advancement, base period is May paid-as rank.)
4. Advance
or requalify
at your
Career Title

5. Ace Royal
Promotion

Ace
Ace Prime
Ace Elite
Ace Royal
Hero
Hero Elite
Hero Royal
Icon
Icon Elite
Icon Royal

50 points
100 points
150 points
200 points
250 points
300 points
350 points
400 points
450 points
500 points

Earn a one-time award of 500 points when YOU promote to Ace Royal or re-promote
within the incentive period. You will receive the one-time promotion points ONLY if you
did not hold the title of Ace Royal at the beginning of the incentive period.
• E
 arn up to 2,000 points for each new Ace Royal on YOUR PERSONAL TEAM who
promotes during the qualification period and meets the paid-as requirements in their
promotion month and the three CONSECUTIVE months following.

6. Develop
Ace Royals

• Y
 ou’ll get 500 points when an IBO from your personal team meets the requirements
to promote or re-promote to Ace Royal.
• Y
 ou’ll get another 500 points when your new Ace Royal is paid at Ace Royal for the
second consecutive month.
• Y
 ou’ll get another 500 points when your new Ace Royal is paid at Ace Royal for the
third consecutive month.
• Y
 ou’ll get another 500 points when your new Ace Royal is paid at Ace Royal for the
fourth consecutive month.

Q5

Who are considered new IBOs?

A5	Anyone who joins during the Key Rewards period is considered a New IBO. However, for
Reward #2, anyone who joined in May will be considered if they accumulate 1500 PV during
May and June. For Reward #3, anyone who joined in March, April or May would be considered
if they qualify for the rewards within 90 days after joining.
Q6	If my career title is Ace Royal and I qualified as an Ace Elite in May, will I earn Career Title
points (#4) when I requalify anytime during the qualification period.
A6	Yes, you will be eligible to participate in the Reward #4, and earn 200 points when you
sponsor an IBO or PC and have 500 PV in the month.
Q7

How can I redeem my points?

A7	At the end of each month, you can redeem your points. If there are product returns during
subsequent months, the value of the reward will be deducted from the returns. Alternatively,
you can redeem your points at the end of the qualification period.
Q8

Can I split up my points and choose more than one gift?

A8	Yes, you can.
Q9

Can I get the cash instead of the gift?

A9	No, rewards can be redeemed only as gifts listed for each key. There could be a situation
where a reward may not be available; in that case, we will offer a comparable gift.
Q10

Is the 1500 PV for a newly sponsored IBO only for personal purchases?

A10	No, a new IBO can sponsor PCs and RCs and accumulate the 1500 PV in their first 60 days of
the fast-start period.
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